Anatomy of the Design & Development Summit
THE STADIUM BUSINESS DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT SUMMIT 2018
12-14 November 2018 • Hilton Wembley, London
Our 7th edition of the world’s
leading sports venue design and
development meeting heads back
to London. Here’s a taster of
what’s planned for our two days in
and around Wembley:

Date / Activity

The Marketplace

Conference 1

Conference 2

DAY 1

Mon, Nov 12, 2018

DAY 2

Tue, Nov 13, 2018

The Marketplace

Full Day Conference

DAY 3 Wed, Nov 14, 2018

The Marketplace

Full Day Conference

Tours & Networking

Site Tours and Project Briefings

Welcome Reception
Design & Development
AWARDS

Why London?
London is alive with new
stadium projects and major
investments including:

OneTwenty Club
Wembley Stadium’s
best-in-class premium
hospitality club space .

Twickenham
RFU’s new East Stand
(below) adds 11,000 sq
m of hospitality space
for 6,800 premium
ticket holders

Chelsea FC
60,000 capacity new
stadium (left) estimated
to cost £500m

The Marketplace

The place to do business!
Our mini-expo and
networking area where
all breaks are hosted. We
ring this busy space with
interactive demo-pods
to showcase leading
suppliers and innovators.

Networking
The Conference
With 400+ delegates, the
two-day conference is
the key element of the
Summit focusing on real
estate, funding, design,
delivery and fit-out for
future stadiums, arenas
and sports facilities.
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Let’s get together!
Networking is at the core
of our gathering – where
architects, project teams,
consultants and leading
suppliers meet. We’ve
programmed plenty of
time to catch up with old
friends and make new
ones – from the world’s
new sport projects.

The Awards
TheStadiumBusiness will
be recognising the very
best in sports stadium
design and development
with our second awards.
Join us at the awards
party when we
announce some of the
industry’s key movers
and shakers.

